
¡Bienvenidos! & Bienvenue! Week 14
It’s hard to believe, but the end of the strangest (and simultaneously longest 
and shortest!) school year is upon us.  Congratulations for making it through, 
however you managed!  This year has been hard on all the families, teachers, 
and other school staff, but we made it!  Enjoy your well-earned summer 
vacation!

I will be available by email for help during my online "office hours" from 
10am-11am each weekday morning (carranchom@mersd.org)  

Please take a couple of minutes to check out the collaborative video project 
that the 5th grade students worked on last month.  They sent me a video of 
themselves saying how they were feeling and asking the next person “And you?” 
to make a conversation chain.  I love how it came out!

5th Grade Video Project!

mailto:carranchom@mersd.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/179lfjaK3wgjK4zaEoNZnTDNvrg65syo2/view?usp=sharing


Some Class Discussion Practice for Spanish- All Grades
Here is the link to our last class discussion video of the school year!  Because it’s the 
last week, we’re talking about one of my most favorite cities- Ushuaia, Argentina!  It’s 
called the End of the World because it’s the southernmost city in the world, the 
closest city to Antarctica.  Watch the video and see if you can answer the questions 
like we do in class.  

Interested in seeing more about Ushuaia?  Check out these popular sites on Google 
Maps, just like we do in class!

End of the World Sign Overlooking the Beagle Tourism Center Little shops where you can book tours
Channel from downtown Ushuaia

Quinquela Restaurant in Downtown View of the city with the mountains in the back There 
Restaurant in downtown Ushuaia are mountains surrounding the city

Tierra del Fuego National Park This huge Boat to Antarctica Scientists and  tourists alike go 
national park is just outside of the city to Ushuaia to take a boat to Antarctica!

https://www.loom.com/share/5b840740a6a8466f91e9a96330bd7c84
https://www.google.com/maps/@-54.8072699,-68.3024464,3a,75y,179.56h,92.17t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipN2XAJempvSNDIJEO8A3W0-DufKbqG2urDXrEEB!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipN2XAJempvSNDIJEO8A3W0-DufKbqG2urDXrEEB%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi0-ya335.3666-ro-0-fo100!7i8704!8i4352
https://www.google.com/maps/@-54.8073358,-68.3025189,3a,75y,337.33h,79.8t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipP5MK_eEHwZCaxr3TdYS0fuOUR3JqyMDTiQqUWJ!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipP5MK_eEHwZCaxr3TdYS0fuOUR3JqyMDTiQqUWJ%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya23.926966-ro-0-fo100!7i6912!8i3456
https://www.google.com/maps/@-54.8065952,-68.3059416,3a,75y,5.31h,83.8t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipN_UGl_fEDLhq2MBfK1ydP0Cc41D7HzOHlmcTkB!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipN_UGl_fEDLhq2MBfK1ydP0Cc41D7HzOHlmcTkB%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya76.006256-ro-0-fo100!7i8952!8i4476
https://www.google.com/maps/@-54.8139134,-68.3184829,3a,75y,153.77h,91.71t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipPSVANINDdITpDmv5lgbIoM8XlmpfLzEeXwRq3X!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipPSVANINDdITpDmv5lgbIoM8XlmpfLzEeXwRq3X%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-20-ya19.999996-ro-0-fo100!7i8192!8i4096
https://www.google.com/maps/@-54.8174353,-68.5104952,3a,75y,148.52h,79.61t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipNGV-KLTH0-9lkOxs1R8BO6X3cgqW3ZZUpGAdcR!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipNGV-KLTH0-9lkOxs1R8BO6X3cgqW3ZZUpGAdcR%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-20-ya176.00002-ro0-fo100!7i10240!8i5120
https://www.google.com/maps/@-66.2786459,-65.2506009,3a,75y,357.3h,88.64t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipN0mAKGOujwwy53ZPrWNgJhGeJyeYjkLTVkl09I!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipN0mAKGOujwwy53ZPrWNgJhGeJyeYjkLTVkl09I%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-20-ya40-ro-0-fo100!7i5376!8i2688


Some Fun for Spanish Classes
At the end of the year, we usually do outdoor games in Spanish and watch some 
just-for-fun videos.  We can’t play recess games together right now, but we can 
watch some fun videos!  Last year, the Hiho kids food tasting videos were 
extremely popular with the 4th (now 5th) graders.  Since they loved them so 
much, I’m sharing them with everybody this year.  Enjoy!

Hiho Kids Try Spanish Foods

Hiho Kids Try Mexican Foods

Hiho Kids Try Puerto Rican Foods

(Disclaimer, all the videos I have seen from Hiho kids have been culturally and gastronomically accurate 
to the best of my knowledge, but I wasn’t involved in the selection or preparation of any of these foods!)

http://www.viewpure.com/fUeWV2LRvx4?ref=bkmk
http://www.viewpure.com/nOeuN5-tWrc?ref=bkmk
http://www.viewpure.com/ynyzcHhLE-w?ref=bkmk


Class Discussion for French Grade 5
Here is a link to our last class discussion (and Good-bye!)  video of elementary 
school!  We have done this together so many times and I’m sorry that we can’t have 
our last one together!  Since it’s our last one, we’re going to be doing my favorite 
place in the world to talk about- Paris, France!  

Interested in seeing more about Paris?  Check out these popular sites on Google 
Maps, just like we do in class!

Eiffel Tower Use the numbers on the side Sainte-Chappelle The 2nd most famous church in
to move up levels Paris- this was the chapel of the King of France

Place du Tertre A famous French square Arene de Lutece The remains of a Roman arena, 
known for its artists now surrounded by French buildings

Parc Asterix  French amusement park Jardin du Luxembourg A park in Paris with a 
outside of Paris reflecting pool where people can sail mini boats

                 

https://www.loom.com/share/0d92383450bb4c91a08bd974e6062173
https://www.google.com/maps/@48.8583375,2.2946838,2a,75y,16.3h,78.84t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1s7guNHQ5kQ_6G3Kzkuh75rg!2e0!6s%2F%2Fgeo0.ggpht.com%2Fcbk%3Fpanoid%3D7guNHQ5kQ_6G3Kzkuh75rg%26output%3Dthumbnail%26cb_client%3Dmaps_sv.tactile.gps%26thumb%3D2%26w%3D203%26h%3D100%26yaw%3D300.76984%26pitch%3D0%26thumbfov%3D100!7i13312!8i6656
https://www.google.com/maps/@48.8554165,2.3449967,3a,75y,85.55h,115.25t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipNeDtZ2vPLnsKdXVuhOjpNndnu4quPe3Ru6PNkK!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipNeDtZ2vPLnsKdXVuhOjpNndnu4quPe3Ru6PNkK%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi0-ya342.70145-ro-0-fo100!7i7744!8i3872
https://www.google.com/maps/@48.88661,2.340855,3a,75y,191.26h,87.06t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipOKzoRBAUCU4PUEXw1W6dytKk12cZiUDqF14XrN!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipOKzoRBAUCU4PUEXw1W6dytKk12cZiUDqF14XrN%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya112.49838-ro-0-fo100!7i6080!8i3040
https://www.google.com/maps/@48.8452653,2.352872,3a,75y,114.7h,87.18t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipPAczqm2ABkrFK8dQk8xwEUeVVD-wC0swacgxOq!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipPAczqm2ABkrFK8dQk8xwEUeVVD-wC0swacgxOq%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya346.66907-ro-0-fo100!7i11264!8i5632
https://www.google.com/maps/@49.1338624,2.5711259,2a,75y,33.41h,91.62t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1so8Gy7KAvZ-rEXZmU69s7lg!2e0!6s%2F%2Fgeo3.ggpht.com%2Fcbk%3Fpanoid%3Do8Gy7KAvZ-rEXZmU69s7lg%26output%3Dthumbnail%26cb_client%3Dmaps_sv.tactile.gps%26thumb%3D2%26w%3D203%26h%3D100%26yaw%3D54.150555%26pitch%3D0%26thumbfov%3D100!7i13312!8i6656
https://www.google.com/maps/@48.8471634,2.337277,3a,75y,225.52h,83.85t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipMYTKLmMX56zyvK7cPWS8kU60naYxdNBgt5dnA_!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipMYTKLmMX56zyvK7cPWS8kU60naYxdNBgt5dnA_%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya261.4751-ro-0-fo100!7i10240!8i5120


Some Fun for French Classes
 
I hope that you enjoyed the food videos from last week!  They sure 
made me hungry!  This week I’m bringing back some extremely 
popular videos from last year: Hiho Kids Tasting Videos!

Hiho Kids Try French Foods

Hiho Kids Try French Pastries

(Disclaimer, all the videos I have seen from Hiho kids have been culturally and gastronomically 
accurate to the best of my knowledge, but I wasn’t involved in the selection or preparation of any 

of these foods!)

http://www.viewpure.com/bTr05BT-YJ0?ref=bkmk
http://www.viewpure.com/JISlw5ws2Yk?ref=bkmk


Games to practice French and Spanish at home
Everybody loves the Bubbles (Burbujas) game!   Username and password are both mersdstudent.

 

Spanish Game Sites French Game Sites

Spanish-games.net French-games.net

Digital Dialect Spanish Digital Dialect French

Polly Lingual Polly Lingual

https://rockalingua.com/games/bubbles
https://www.spanish-games.net/
https://www.french-games.net/
https://www.digitaldialects.com/Spanish.htm
https://www.digitaldialects.com/French.htm
https://pollylingu.al/es/en
https://pollylingu.al/fr/en

